Ensure at least TWO servings of fruits and vegetables daily
Let your child enjoy the goodness of fruits and vegetables.
Fruits and vegetables are rich in nutrients and fiber, and these are essential in
maintaining a healthy, balanced diet. Serve a rainbow of fruits and vegetables
for different vitamins and minerals.
Getting your child to eat his greens may not always be easy. Give vegetables
an interesting twist. Try cutting vegetables into different shapes and sizes.
Use different vegetables to add colour to dishes.
*Check out some healthy recipes for toddlers on next page.

Spend at least THREE hours in a variety of physical activities
•
•
•
•

Make it part of your child’s everyday play.
Help boost concentration skills and attention span
Help develop your child’s motor skills, healthy bones and muscles
Active bodies do make brighter minds, and it is best to start early.

* Check out some active play ideas for toddlers on next page.

Practice the FOUR Dos for a healthy lifestyle
1. Encourage regular sleep and wake times with no overnight milk feeds.
Children aged 1-2 years need 11-14 hours of good quality sleep, including
naps, with regular sleep and wake times. Avoid overnight milk feeds as it
promotes tooth decay.
2. Encourage self-feed with supervision and without any distractions. Allow
your child to choose how much to eat, and do not force-feed. Your child
will be able to regulate his own food intake. Avoid any digital devices
during meals.
3. Encourage healthy snacking at regular times to prevent over-eating. Offer
your child nutrient-dense foods as snacks, 2 to 3 hours apart from main
meals. Pair fruits with protein for a healthy snack.
4. Encourage home-cooked family meals. This will allow you to limit the
amount of salt, sugar and oil in meals and increase the amount of
vegetables for a more balanced diet. Parents are important role models for
healthy habits during meal-times.
*Check out some healthy sleep tips on next page.

Some examples of healthy snack options for toddlers are as follows:

Source: KK Women's and Children's Hospital and Health Promotion Board
Guidelines on physical activity, sedentary behaviour and sleep for children under 5 years of age. Geneva: World Health
Organization; 2019

Check-out more resources here!
Active play
https://bit.ly/3cAL
NG8

Tips on healthy sleep
https://qrgo.page.lin
k/Rb2sx

Self-feeding video
https://qrgo.page.
link/EPMnv

HPB: Milk & diet 101
https://qrgo.page.link
/33ehp

